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W. M. HIATT,

a h  K t itn  [ i'fdii K Tu rn i,

A movement ih on foot in t ! io enter- 
" i .riving t» un oí Ni-h Ik ih U i i e II«'
8. IIOl-ióN :.< buoi facilities, lug« -i.t.’y ('.cir.urdcd t y 

; the rapidly increasing p.-,calati >n. It in

Biographie* of member« of I larri soif h
ca Unit are now in order. Here M one: 
llarrt.iouV Mec. of Agriculture, “ Je-ry”  
Husk, U a good example of w h.it a icari 
can amount to. He u.-cl to drive mules

MlhCliLLAKEOt’S. MI8CELLASEOC8.

KLO ilSriE lEŒ R.
H IA T T  & HOBSON, Editors and Tro/r.. pro|w e.»i to buiMa.M lice! le c  e enough on a caiml, and hud ua a companion on

SATU RD AY, MARCH 23, 1881).

CoMHtBL Fred D. (¡rant, the oldest con 
of(ieneral (¡rant, has boon appointed 
Minister to Austria liy President Harrison.

Ex-FnKsiDKjrr Clovolun I and warty 
«  e in Florida on their wav to Cuba. 
Mr. Cleveland is taking a well earned 
vacation.

lino. Ot.'ss, of tlu  Yamhill Reporter, 
is getting up a mammoth edition to ad
vertise McMinnville and Yamhill county 
fn general.

Mtss P\t i.iNi P ullrr, daughter of 
Chief Justice Puller, distinguished her
self lids week, by eloping with and mar
rying Mr. J. W. Aubrey, of Chicago.

T ub California legislature w hich ad- 
j aimed last Sunday morning and then 
attended a prize tight was composed of a 
set of hoodlums that would have been a 
shame and disgrace to a heathen nation.

T he Cr.usoK, last and only third party 
paper in I.os Angeles, Cal., has turned up 
its heels. It ought to have died before it 
was horn. There never was a demand 
for such a pujier. I f  tho New York 
Voice would do the same thing the cause 
■of prohibition would bo advanced. Its 
whole stock in trade is to misrepresent 
good temi c am e workers and indinclly 
give ai l and comfort to the enemies of 
prohibition. Tho thhd party will never 
succeed while represented by such an 
■organ.

W hat has liecomo of the ferry? There 
has been talk of putting in a ferry across 
tho Willamette at tho foot of River St. 
for several months, hut the scheme don’t 
seem to inatciliilize. It is time to stop 
talking and begin to act. A ferry would 
inc rease tho country tributary to Newberg 
at least twenty-five per cent, and increase 
the business of tlie town in a like pro- 
)K>rtion. Our merchants could then 
successfully coin]ietu with the towns on 
the east side of the river for tho trade of 
tha farmers. That is a fine farming 
■country and wo can not «fiord to neglect 
this opportunity. We must wake up.

Tim (ioriniinia FrultCo.,of Isos Angeles 
closed the contract with the liam-hito 
mid l.os Nietos walnut growers Association 
mi the 7th instant for the entire crop of 
English walnuts for tho coming season, 
nt tho following prices: 71» cents per 
pound lor hard shell and 8 for soft shell. 
Tim Germain Co. hero executed a $ll>,- 
(XX) liond for the fulfilment of their eon- 
tract.—Downey, (Cal.,) Champion.

Tlie uliove is only an averagcioturn for 
English walnuts, and there is a fortune 
for the man who succeeds in raising them 
in Oregon. Tho moto hardy varieties 
will surely grow hero if proper care is 
taken. Walnuts return mnro dear profit 
to tlie grower than almost any other crop 
T iised in California. Wo have known a 
single tree to bear ns much jn forty 
dollars worth of walnuts but of cottr.s* 
this was an exception. Tim average net 
profit from an aero is about C-’(X) per year1 
and if they can is* raised he.« they will 
fie an exceedingly profitable investment.

N.'.wnrpt i i i  gra ving faster thin any 
town of its size in Oregon. Dwellings 
and business houses are living built as 
fast as lumber can lie secured. Carpenters 
are busy and tho sound of the hammer 
cun he heard on all sides. Immigrants j 
are arriving every day and the real c talc i 
market is brisk. Trade is lively in all ( 
branches, and everybody seems prosper- 1 
oils and contented. Tho town lias m ore1 
than doubled in population in the past 
year, and the Indications are that tin- 
coming year will witness still greater 
growth. We are becoming better known 
mid men w ith capital are liegimng to re<- 
■ognizo that this is a good place to invest 
•not only in real estate, lint ia all kinds of 
business enterprises. Heitor farming, 
Trnit or *to»:k land cannot be found in tlie 
stato of Oregon, than right hero in tlm 
Chelialein valley. Tho large farms arc 
lioing divided up mid can lm secured at 
exceedingly low prices. To tlioso who 
are looking to tha Pacific Northwest for 
homes, wo would say don’t purchase until 
you have seen Newberg an 1 the Cliclia- 
lem valley. Then if you are not per
fectly sat iafiod, go somow h -ru else, for 
there arc many other thriving towns and 
beautiful valleys in Oregon. Ncwds-rg 
will risk getting its share of immigrants 
to ionite hero if they wilt only come and 
look at the country without prej i lice.

F orty  \>A r« i% Coim m I*

Th e  rontml in thn hdtvIiv , who
lias lieen able to retain his pndlion year 
after year in spite of civil wars, adminis
trative changes and factional |silitics, is 
Horatio .1. Sprague, lie  was born in 
Massachusetts and appointral from that 
state, lie  has lieen stationed ut liis t*.«t 
en tlie ris k wliieli controls the entrance 
t'l the Mislilerranean sea sin»« 1848. lie  
is another who is re|sirted to look upon 
tho |ilaee us one in which the dignity of 
the isaiulry should is» uplmld at any 
cost. Ilis siilaty is fl.v X), and naval »III- 
cent who have stopped at Gibraltar as
sure me that they have avcvptcd invita- 
tinns to dinner at Ids house, w hich din 
tier tiiusl have cost him half hi-* salary at 
a clip, lie  does not teem to care whether 
be unikes a ivnt or not, and tlda being 
the case his olhco is to him simply a 
nmsns of making himself •!••» id»-div agn*c- 
able to all Americans who visit him aith 
the proper credentials. In this he is em
inently Hitire**fol, and it will surprise 
everyone who knows anything a beat I lie 
case if Sprague ia asked for bis resign«- 
tion.—Trov Press t'orres|N>iulemx>.

While a guest was registering s* a 
Southern hotel, a bn/ of the Is-1 variety, 
►kiwly crawled over tho iewl anil slopi»*.|
•  Iw n it raine to Ins pen. Issiking at it 
■ moment he rail the clerk: “ Our# me 
mv baggage.”  said he. “  I ’ ve s vn  and 
felt them In every rlime. but this is the 
first hotel I ever Nlop|H*d at where Ibev 
examine tlie register to find the nm i.'.r  • 
«/ a fellow's room.” — 11-4»! Adver’ i.. •*, .i

larger than Ilio [iretent inudiquatoono to 
accommodate thu increased growlli of tho 
town for a nunilier of years. It i.i c*|s'c- 
tally noticeable that tho most [ rogre.-ivu 
citizens favor tho thorough grading of tlie 
school and tlie establishment of a iiigli 
school department, As the seat of the 
Friends’ Pacific Academy, Newberg is al
ready one of tlie important educational 
points of tho northwest. Tho Academy, 
which is rapidly achieving un enviable 
reputation among our educational insti
tutions, will no doubt ilevclo]»: into a col
lege in a few years. Tho liberal enter- 

I prise exhibited by tha citizens of New
herg in educational matters is but an in
dication of the way they manage tho af
fairs of the town generally. A moro mor
al, intelligent, progressivo community 
can not lie found in Oregon. Additions 
to the population in tho form of new 
comers who have been attracted by the 
fertile aero» of the C’hehalem valley and 
tho opportunities ofle-cd there for the in
dustrious man of moderate means, ure 
being made daily. Tlie location (hero of 
this most d drablo class oi people is 

'chiefly due to tlie c..-criions of tho Clie- 
lialeni Valley Hoar i of Immigration, of 
Kcwtarg, which has tu quii 1 large tracts 
of vahmhle land near the city, as well as 
rjsidcnce proporti in thocity it- If, which 
it holds at reasonable figures for the ben- 
efit of immigrants. It is the policy of the 
board to divide up tho surrounding tarms 
into tracts of from fivo to thirty acres, 
and hold them for sale to individuals who 
will improve them and become actual 
residents and producers. Anyone desir
ing to plant for himself a fruit orchard in 
one of tlie most lovely and fertile valleys 
of Oregon should see w liat this board has 
t o oih r.— West Shorn.

1 In* Forty-Niners.
( ’ . W. Haskins of 77b Eleventh street 

Oakland (Ï d. is making a list of immi
grant« who came to the Pacific coast in 
1841), who aro estimated to have num
bered 80,(XK), and reqiic.-ta any forty- 
niner who*# name is not icenrded in the 
hooks of any pioneer association to send 
him a postal card coat lining the name, 
timo of arrival an 1 route traveled, with 
the name of thu vessel it by water.

A  Corniti*? C o lit ic a ! ISus*.

A man who wanted to learn what pro
fession t.o would have his son enter, ['ill 
him in a risnn with a bihlc, an apple mid I jruo politeness, 
a dollar hill. I f ho found Him when ho 
returned reading the bihlc, ho would 
make a clergyman of him ; if eating tlie 
apple, a farmer, and it interested in the 
dollar hill, a banker. When ho returned 
lie found the boy sitting on Il o bihle, 
with tho dollar Hill in his porker, and the 
apple almost devoured. Ilo made a pol
itician of him.— Ex.

Mm :»n Cmuerun.

SpeuVing of biniseli Simon Carnei ui
said: “ Tho man who imikes no eneinies 
is nevcr iiositb o forco. I began life witli 
il determinatimi to succedi. Witli vvhat 
success I lcave Ilio story l'or odierà lo teli. 
Frinii mv youth up it has been 
witli mo to Ho frinii to everyone.
Iiavo Iliade enemìos bocutise I luivo liail 
opinlons and tho conrago to asserì nini 
defetid theni. I am mi old. old man tura 
who has lived in tlu» most wotiderl’nl ti r  
ili our hialory, and when I am gene, all I : 
ask is timi [>eoplo nmy say tlmt I di I thè • 
hest 1 could and was nover u ut ruo to a 
friend.”  There is a virine in flint wlileli 
lives forever, fer tino friendship is thè 
qtiiut essence of Godliuess.—Ex.

llP|m1)l!iinnl<mi .».iti T<*m;»ri finn*.

Wo bave at divor i timer a -sarto 1 lh.it 
te;,iper:un-e measitreJ fimi their nipportor.s 
ili tho reputiliean party, bulli ut lo party 
aetio.-i and influeiieo of Ilio repuliiiean 
meli and women. These faeta are patent 
to all who aro not blinddl witli partisan 
prodjialiees. In proof of Ibis

tlie low path another barefooted boy, 
James A. GarfieiJ. lltisk afterward 
drove stage, then was sheriff, member of 
thu legislature, volunteer ia the army, 
congressman, governor of Wisconsin, and 
may Ik) hoard from yet.—filiation Ex
press.

For fully three months our farmers 
have been almost constantly engaged in 
plowing and seeding their lands. No 
more favorable winter could have been 
cat out of any climate on earth for that 
pur|io.ie, and it is claimed that there-is 
now plowed and sown to crops a greater 
portion of tlie valley than ever before 
known. The result will be that onr grain 
elevators will Isa filled to overflowing and 
the railroads lie taxed to their utmost 
capacity to carry the grain to market.— 
Corvallis Times.

Tlie first American (lag over used was 
curried in the llairison inauguration pro- 
eesession. It is tlie property of Mrs. 
.Stanford, cf KJgcrton, Mass. The bul
let holes have been patch' d up and the 
emblem is one of great value, having an 
t-v ntful history. Mrs. Stanford took tlie 
fl ig to Washington hersi'lf for tlie inaugu
ral occasion, last Monday, lfer husband 
advised her to send it by express, but she 
would not do so for fear of its being lost, 
and she delivered it in person. ¡She lias 
been offered on several occasions over a 
thousand dollars for the (lag.—Ex.

It is an interesting fact that as soon as 
thu new states have boon admitted it will 
become tho duty of tho stato department 
to provide a now flag for each consulate, 
naval vessel and naval station abroad, 
an l for every F :dural building in the 
United States, tho flag to contain four 
ad litional stars. Wo trust that tho s:g- 
nillieuncu of these now stars will not lie 
lost upon 1’iineo Hi-mark. Forty-two 
United .'-dates will not submit to any 
tampering with their anthracite coal sta
tion at Pago-Pago nor to any interfer
ence with the freedom of tho American 
press in its world-circling enterprise in 
nows gathering.—N. Y. World.

It has been said that politeness is like 
an air cushion; though there is nothing 
in it, it, eases I Ho jobs of life wonderfully. 
That statement was made either for sake 
of argument, or because the speaker had 
no knowledge of the basic principles of 

Mere impersonal suavitv- 
is far from being good manners. The 
latter is born of a regard for the feelings 
of others : tlie former is a regard for one’s 
personal convenience, combined with ii 
knowledge of tho benefits to be derived 
from tho exereiso of pleasant manners, 
even though they be assumed. Gener
osity, sulfdonial, sincerity: these arc the 
qualities that characterize true polite
ness.— Ex.

IsTEWBERG- ZHOTTSE
Newberg, Yamhill Co., Oregon.

E V E R Y T H IN G  NEW  AND C O N V E N IE N T .

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
Double and Single Turnouts

Kept Constantly on Hand.

Board and Transient Stock
Carefully Cared For.

Proprietors.

Have just completed an extensive addition to our bouse, wc aro 
preimred to accommodate regular or transient customer« 

better than ever before.
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E .

O. C. WRIGHT, Manager.
j-.t.

J. D. TA Ri: ANT. E. C. TARRANT.

SMITH BROS
i-tf.

The first waves of immigration from
the cast and south have already been 

j felt, 'flic Railroads are beading this way 
with the utmost, haste, far-seeing capital
ists foreseeing that for tlie future tho I ’u- 

u rule ,.„i Sound country is tho land of promise. 
Sli.l I , Tho east has h id its day, the great Miss

issippi valley already seea its glory per
ceptibly fading; it ’n the Pa itic north
west upon whi -b the sun of prosperity 
ia to shim* for the fuftiro. Certain ports 
of this region aro already feeling tlie thrill 
of sin--ulalivo demand, and other parts 
are enjoying a steady movement upward 
in values. The whole logic of tHo eco
nomic situation of the country to-day 
print« to a prosperous future.—Tacoma 
News.

Newberg Furniture Store!
Just Received a New and W ell Assorted

Stock of
BEDROOM, SETS,

SOFA LOUNGES,
WIRE BED SPRINGS,

SOFA BEDS
MATRESSES SOFAS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
OIL CLOTH CARPETS,

and all other articles kept in a first-class furn
iture store. See our goods before 

purchasing elsewhere.
PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

Furniture delivered free of Charge to any 
place in the city.

J .  C.  T a r r a n t  &  S o n ,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Newberg Flouring M ills.
Best Flour and all kinds of Ground Feed kept 

Constantly on Hand.
Cash l 3aid Tor W heat.

AVe Guarantee Satisfaction to onr Customers. Calf ami sec us.
NEW BERG, OREGON.

S. C. SMITH. 8. J. HOSKINS.

SMITH & HOSKINS,

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.
A Full Line of Spring Goods.

Cutting aud Fitting Promptly Done 

to Order. Prices Reasonable.

Call and See Us.

In J. T. Smith's Ituildiug, New- 
berg, Oregon.

I>. E . H O L L O W A Y .
i tf.

M O O R E  B R O S .,

THE DRUGGISTS,
N E W H K K G , O K  K G  O N .

RAILROAD

HOUSE,
(N k .vb I t .  R .  D e i*o t .)

G. W. Hardwick & Son. Prop.
Rooms Just Completed and Newlv Furn

ished.

Meals at all Hours.
PATRO NAG E SOLICITED.

Iti.

P. M. CHRISTENSON.
Dealer in

Agricultural Im p le m e n ts ,

Wagons,
Haggles,

Pumps, etc.
M ain St ., N kwbkro, Obegon.

DEALERS IN

President Harrison favor« tiio estab
lishment of steamship linos to South 
Huerica by Governmental aid. It is a 
notorious fact that England “ protected” 
tin* groat I '. & C. S. S. lir.o that gives 
regular ti'.ins|KUtatinii of mails, passen- 

\vo refer to ! mid freight to all of the East Indies, 
all onr partv platforms and ti e example < •[,[„,, ,„)d Japan l.y paying it at one 
of leading républicain-. Mr. and M 'J. ¡timo CV.MÜ.O.);) annually for conveying 
lliy ea  threw their iiillaonco on flu* side ¡ n10 Tho Royal M iil Steamship
of temporaneo by discarding wino hem ' ( ' . ,.iny to tho West In li -i an 1 Brazil 
•I” • "di- In tile \> id i • House, an l it >., v, ,, --¡ rotected”  to the amount of $i
Mrs. I lai tison gives ns another i :Iiil>it- o->;> nnn-.i.ilty, nn 1 the Canard line was 
im o ! tem;i rain-e by example, i-'.e r>‘- , pui.l f  8 X) ,()>.) annually for many years, ut 
jevts the wino eupfrom I.er table. What ;l time when tho Collins line was beg- 
Pemoeriitie pro i I -lit or lus wife has done .¡n;. ,,f ot)r ¡, nerum mt about fflH.Q’SJ to

oa-‘ - . eutimie i’ s mail service to England, and
was refused.— Ex.*

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS AND V A U N IS II,

F IN E  TO ILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES. COMBS, ETC.,

A CHOICE L IN E  OF F A M IL Y  MEDICINES,

JE W E LR Y  OF A L L  DESCRIPTIONS,

PE R FU M E R Y  AND  F A N C Y  TO ILE T  ARTICLES.

Also Agents for Four Brands cf tho

BEST ORGANS MADE,
of the Mouse and Dust Proof Organ.

Can Funiisli one Cheap for Cash or on Instalment Plan.
-tt.

SAMUEL HOBSON

P h o i o g r a p h e r
Portrait & Landscape

A R T I S T .

Purtr.Jts enlarged io life size and finished 

in Crayon India Ink or Water Colors, 

Room over M oobe Ekos., Diu-o Store. 

NEW BERG, OREGON.
l-tf.

RESERVED SPACE
----- FOR-----

H. C. Hald
NEW  DRUG STORE,

ON MAIN STREET. 
Newberg, Oregon.

N E W B E R G

R e a l  E s t a t e
A G E N O Y .

Real Estate Bought and Sold. Farms 
Rented and Rents Collected. I  

have now on hand u largo 
amount of

Desirable Farming, ,
Dairy and Fruit Lands

F O R  S A R R .
Persons Desiring Such Property W ill do 

Well to Consult me.

N. A. FOSTEER.
N ewbeko .Oregon.

11-2-24 f.

H. WHITMAN,

WATCHMAKER:-: A N D :-: JEWELER
in Moore Brothers’ Drug Store. 

Newberg, Oregon.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks anil Jeweler; 

Neatly Uonc and All Work Guaranteed. 
Repairing of Fine Watches a 

Specialty.
6-tf.

NEWBERG GRAPHIC.

A. T. HAWORTH,

__'À i

likewise? Echo 
1‘laindeaier.

answers; what

XIh* K..ud I.» a Han*« H eart.

A giri in lilis town married a very t ar
ticular and exacting young man six

"There is a secret in building towns, 
says tho Rantoli Range. Do yonknow 
what it is? If j  mi don't, you van work

months ago. II-r  girl fr.ends | ic licti-1 out tlie problem in tlie following man
at tin* rame time that t in* m u. I .ail to nor : take two townsltes; let on# ho in a 
satisfy him, and that ennsc ptently they |KUutiful locution, with all natural advan- 
waul I lift live together «i\ in >nthc tage« possible, and the other with none 
Hial period having eli.pani and there )h-  i „ tll[ T  lv,, five-hundred old fogies

Tils' IT E  B T A  K E B .
N E W B E B G ,  O R K G O X .

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. SEND IT  TO YO U R  EASTERN FRIENDS.

Several hundred copies now go east of the Rocky Mountains, and more copies to go*

THE GRAPHIC

ing no evident s’gns of scpciatkm be 
tween the lisppy pair, tin* girl friends 
felt callnl upon to visit tin* young wile 
and a«k lu r how she mana:' .1 lo pò i »o 
the man who had m»v«r Uvn known to 
1 e plcanil Is (ere. Mustering all tlieii 
imprudence thev called in n hodv 
nnd nskiul tier h r lu r «is-n-t. "W lia t is 
tin* nK-i|S‘ '” ’ they asked. “ We may 
m-ed it." “ Well, I'll tell you,”  she re
plied, “ if ywi'll nover te ll—tv I the 
brute."— Ex.

Better tobo alone Ilian in had company 
True ; Imt nnfortunafely,many per- « n e 
never in so l i t  »-)in|s*ny as when they 
aro alone.— Ex.

Tliere is'one i-nstoin which will proba
bly In* observed m the While Hon e for 
tH'riiaps tlie first and i-nlv time, and that 
is tamilv , ravers in the morning. Mr. 
I lari Ison »-ver siine Ins mamngo nev.-r 
faded, es-ept w Ii. n < » nlined to his Is I. 
to holii isin.lv worship just Is-h re bruak- 
fsst. Tin* lionr (or tin* matutinal mewl 
liw" usually Isom »-iglit o'clock, and at 
7 :3i) tlm family lias alasvs «sjù-. ted in 
tin* library wliere the general rea»l al- ud 
a » lisoti-r in the l»it>«*, ami after a lew 
Word« in is.-mie-nt or explanation h and 
Ins wliol«* tamilv have kn«*1t and j -;i->-d 
in saying the land's Prayer, after which 
lie made a «ts-. i:»l [.elition, »-itln-r i:n- 
l»r*>mntii or fr-nn a tss.k »*( [.ravers 
1 ml it i* sail tliat rmither lln> |>rvs 
I l.-nt O- I I »  wi bave snv H.l».nti. *|

|.r»-i e i»- .rev*
a Y A

in the

and misers, men who do not believe in 
giving i-apiteii-ts anything for risking 
tin ir money in their town—and twit them ; 
»m tin» good site. Tak# two-hnndnil j 
gmsl, live, emrgi-tie git-up sort of fellows ; 
who never let an opportunity pass to ad
vertise themselves nn.l their town, and 
s»'t tl . m on tin* |»'cr townsite. Then 
wat»-li these towns for tin* next five years, 1 
ami y.st will readily catch on to tlie se- 
eret of town huiMing.”

It requires no groat »li-grec of sense to 
see that luileli good can in* accomplished 
1»\ united action. We shonl.l all work 
|..g .tbe-, but there nr»> always a few w ho 
are not in aei erd v* i h the views of the 
majority. It is questi »nab!»* whii-li is 
preferable, a knave or af.s'l, '.ut neither 
is any ad vantage to a town : but still 1» «« 
sbou!»l tin* in lions of silt'll a [s-rs» n Is1 
allow»« I to retard progress. 1 et ns stick 
together now more limn ever f--r we must 
have united neti ni to insure success: and 
wesli .itll lueont.-nt willi nothing els»'. 
I*> not l»-t lis-.il dias< nitons ari-«.* and j 
when anyone ‘ -blocks the n-hvels'’ fr»*m 
twixmal grounds they slnsikl Is* “ frownni 
»lown.”  Uevengo is rweet to those who 
imagine then.solve« to l-e wrol*ge»l ami 
some will | ray hr tin* downfall »*f another 
even thougli it slieuhl cause their own 
ruin. A spirit of this kind mav result in 
a t..t il «b .initing of iuisinesa unity. |.et 
ns Uv a-i lo |-ei s. na! p ej t-luvs .in I w«*rk

ear town

NEWBERG SAAY MILL!
I am now prepuri'd to furnish

S it  SMBS OF BUILDINS ’.HTERISL
.It my m ill, 1 1-4 milt s ivest c f .Yeicbcrg.

Also I can deliver the same in Newherg or on 
board tho cars at Dundee at a 

very low rate.
Call t n rnc before making \n ur pure/ axe# and by no 

doing patronize home industries.
• JESSE 110BS0.X. 1

Is the best possible Advertising Agent.

o -

11-V lof.

» r fi»r ;i a'minon «*iisl .
il! Mir«'1 
. Ain. t Ua

\ » on v

NEWBERG HARDWARE STORE,
J. B. Í . Í 0 U N T ,  P ro p r ie to r .

----A. ITUIaXa X -IiTIE  (D IP  —
COOK STOVES, H ARD W ARE .
Hii ATI NO STOVES, T IN W A R E ,

W INDOW  ( , f  ASS.
anil every other aiti»■!»* n r.al'.v kept in a lirst-rla##

Hardware M» rr.
--------O --------

I Make a Specialty of Tinning and Plr.mbine 
in all its Eranckcs.

All IviiMlsrtf itepair 'i:-  Neatly uu«l rn-iiiply Dune. Cetile in
« m i  S e r  m y  S t * v k .

J. 15. M O IS T .
i u.

Job work

Bone on Short Notice.

CARDS,

I KTTBK HEADS,

B IL L  HEADS.

CAP STATEMENTS,

POSTER B ILLS, AC.,‘AC.

“ft-mpflr ac ! it cx̂ rut.-e »aJ

HIATT & HOBSON
E d ito rs  a n d  P ro p s .


